
Continuous reAL 
time bioLogiCAL
We detect, classify and count algae 
and other microscopic organisms  
in your water

NeW dimeNsioN iN Water moNitoriNg

Continuous reAL 
time bioLogiCAL  
water monitoring solution



WaterScope represents a new approach in the field of water monitoring 
using a volumetric analysis method. WaterScope provides images of the 
microorganisms in the water and automatically counts and classifies them. 
Our unique water monitoring technology ensures real time water 
quality information thus enables immediate intervention in case of any 
risk. WaterScope has been  developed by water professionals to provide 
a reliable and cost effective biological monitoring tool for the industry.

continuouS real tiMe biological 
water monitoring solution

1. Water floW
As the water runs through 

the device it can provide  

real time data

3. SaMple
Samples, taken directly from the water 

flow, are ready to be analysed without  

any additional preparation.

2. laSer & caMera
As the sample passes by the lasers 

the volumetric pictures are taken  

by the CMOS camera.

4. recognition
Based on the size, 

morphology and 

colours of the 

organisms, the 

system identifies, 

counts and classifies 

them from 5 μm  

to 300 μm.

5. reportS
The central computer stores pictures, 

generates statistics and reports 

automatically.



ReseaRch centRes 
and laboRatoRies

Multiple applications 
Water utilities 

Surface waterS

Fish Farms

Process water  
in food industry

IndustrIal water 

AdvAntAges

real tiMe Monitoring 
On-site measurments and early 

warning ensured 7/24.

reliable data 
Recognition and classification is 
independent from human skills.

autoMated proceSS
Fully automated solution from 

sampling until reporting.

eaSy integration 
Designed for easy integration 

into existing systems.

loW Maintenance requireMentS 
Developed to minimize  

maintenance needs and cost. 

online acceSS and alarM 
Remote data access and automatic 

alarm through the Internet.



Two ranges of measuremenTs adopTed To your local needs

WaterScope 
Mono
Onsite device 

typical organisms:  
unicellular (flagellates, ciliates) 
and multicellular organisms 
(nematodes, rotifers) 

Analyzed volume: 
1,5-2 l/hour  

size of recognizable objects: 
50-300 µm 

Method of analysis: 
morphological 

display: customized

early warning:  
email, sms, web  

data connection:  
LAN, WAN, Modbus  

size:  
400×250×600 mm

WaterScope 
Micro
Onsite And  
table-top device
typical organisms:  
cyanobacteria, algae, 
iron bacteria, 
some fungi

Analyzed volume: 
1-2 ml/hour

size of recognizable objects: 
5-150 µm

Method of analysis:  
morphological and colour

display: customized

early warning:  
email, sms, web 

data connection:  
LAN, WAN, Modbus

size:  
400×250×600 mm
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